March 28
Jeremy Martinez — Director of Admissions/Recruitment

March 29
Nancy Rivas — Database Programmer

April 1
James Furman — Retiree
Duberlinda Mauricio — Spanish Faculty/Modern Language Lab Coordinator

April 3
Kent Moss — Communication Faculty
Damon Kennedy — History Faculty

April 4
Katherine Inskeep — Multimedia Developer

April 5
Bill Lentner — Retiree

April 6
Dorothy Nutter — Retiree
Michael Dixon — Math Faculty

April 7
Alejandra Arevalo — Helen L. Greathouse Child Care Center Teacher/Lab Instructor

April 9
Janie Riggs — Retiree
Melanie Ulicnik — Helen L. Greathouse Child Care Center Teacher/Lab Instructor

April 10
Eva Jaso — Retiree
Norma Luna — LVN Faculty at WRTTC

April 12
Rebecca Bell — Dean of Community Relations & Special Events

April 15
Judy Whitworth — Health Information Technology Assistant Project Manager

April 16
Robert Allen — Groundskeeper
Katherine Seale — Retiree